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Convening 5

Transformative Movement Building

Purpose
Support MMs to Step into Leadership and Explore How to Increase Individual and Collective Impact

Outcomes
Integrate
Exchange Experiences & Lessons

Amplify
MMs Skills and Strategies

Ground In Legacy & Black Women's Leadership

Connect To Each Other's Work & Strengths So We Can Move Together

Celebrate Our Experience As We Pivot & Extend Community

Graphic Rendering: Claudia Lopez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-8 am</td>
<td>Spirit Space</td>
<td>Spirit Space</td>
<td>Spirit Space</td>
<td>Spirit Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10 am</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 am</td>
<td>Physical Practice</td>
<td>Physical Practice</td>
<td>Physical Practice</td>
<td>Physical Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MM Conversations</td>
<td>MM Conversations</td>
<td>MM Conversations</td>
<td>MM Conversations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am-1pm</td>
<td>Conversation With Regional Community Leaders</td>
<td>Open Space</td>
<td>Open Space</td>
<td>Next Steps Appreciations Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 pm</td>
<td>Lunch + Healing</td>
<td>Lunch + Healing</td>
<td>Lunch + Healing</td>
<td>Lunch + Healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6 pm</td>
<td>Self MM Conversations</td>
<td>Mapping Relationship, Stoery &amp; Skill</td>
<td>Free Time Room to Breathe</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm+</td>
<td>Movie Night w/ Kiddos</td>
<td>Self Organized Adult Fun</td>
<td>Family Pool Party</td>
<td>Spirit Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spirit Space</td>
<td>Spirit Space</td>
<td>Spirit Space</td>
<td>Spirit Space</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LISTEN WITH RESPECT

SIMULTANEITY (PARTICULARITY - UNIVERSALITY)

SOLIDARITY & HARMONY

INTENT IMPACT

URGENT ACTION - NO QUICK FIX

DEPTH WITHOUT DROWNING

AGREEMENTS
Transformative Movement building

Conversations with Movement Makers & Guests on:
Holding audacious visions, being in deep embodiment, radical connection and navigating strategically.
HOLDING VISIONS

Holding Audacious Visions

w/ Darnesha Duncan-Boyd & Nyessa Black

Our work = connected Civil Rights Movement
I have a purpose and will do the work for my community and all the hate & threats

Transform hearts & minds to create change

Joy

Faith

Hope

Support Trans Women

Act on your words

In intentional

with your work

Support Trans Women with a broad scope to meet every need

Create a culture of belonging

Heart

Mind

Create a culture shift

Make info accessible and tell stories of understanding

Create relevance storyfell with complement of data

Encourage women + the ladies to try

More enough to regain

Protective wing personal space

In relationships that don’t work, my peace

How do we create culture shift?

Create a safe haven for Trans Women to be whole & live in their truth

If you have a voice stay to create change you want to see

Humanize people w/ feelings + stories, not numbers

In the right mind

South Recording: Esmera Lopez
What is the Movement Legacy you've inherited?

What is the Movement Legacy you're intending to leave for others?
Visit to Peace and Justice Memorial
Mapping our work
Our call for radical solidarity
A CALL FOR RADICAL SOLIDARITY

MOVEMENT IS MOVING
WE ENVISION A MOVEMENT IN WHICH WOMEN & FEMMES OF COLOR LEAD MOVEMENTS, PROJECTS AT FREE RADICAL SCALE, HAVE GUARANTEED RESOURCES TO DO OUR WORK, AND ENGAGE IN STRUGGLE TOGETHER.

OUR JOURNEY

DEEPENED & INNOVATIVE INVESTMENT IN OUR WORK
IMMEDIATE REPRESS FOR ALL MMX DENIED ACCESS & FULL FUNDING IN 2020 ALONG WITH AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.

MULTI-YEAR FUNDING FOR ORGANIZATIONS & INDIVIDUALS TO CONFRONT OUR WORK TO END VIOLENCE AGAINST WOC & TRANS WOMEN & NON-Binary PEOPLES & RESOURCES TO CAME TOGETHER TO EXPEL MEDIA IN FUNDING & SMALLER BUDGET FUNDING.

IMMEDIATE REDRESS FOR ALL MMX DENIED ACCESS & FULL FUNDING IN 2020 ALONG WITH AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.

PROPOSAL FOR C5 CRITERIA
- ALL WOMEN & FEMMES OF COLOR
- HONOR DIVERSITY & FACILITY
- CENTER LANGUAGE JUSTICE
- CURRICULUM & CATCH UP BLUEPRINT
- PEER COACHING

OUR INVITATION
For NoVo into a Radical Philanthropic Stance

TO TRANSFORM THE WORLD

THE DEVASTATION THE STATE UNLEASHES ON US WILL TAKE A LONG TIME TO ADDRESS, REPAIR, & MOVE BEYOND...

WE ARE FACING BARRIERS TO IMPLEMENT IMPACTFUL - FRUITFUL - WORK, WE MUST BE FREE OF VIOLENCE INCLUDING ECONOMIC VIOLENCE.

IMMEDIATE REPRESS FOR ALL MMX DENIED ACCESS & FULL FUNDING IN 2020 ALONG WITH AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.

MULTI-YEAR FUNDING FOR ORGANIZATIONS & INDIVIDUALS TO CONFRONT OUR WORK TO END VIOLENCE AGAINST WOC & TRANS WOMEN & NON-BINARY PEOPLES & RESOURCES TO CAME TOGETHER TO EXPEL MEDIA IN FUNDING & SMALLER BUDGET FUNDING.

IMMEDIATE REPRESS FOR ALL MMX DENIED ACCESS & FULL FUNDING IN 2020 ALONG WITH AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.

PROPOSAL FOR C5 CRITERIA
- ALL WOMEN & FEMMES OF COLOR
- HONOR DIVERSITY & FACILITY
- CENTER LANGUAGE JUSTICE
- CURRICULUM & CATCH UP BLUEPRINT
- PEER COACHING

IMMEDIATE REPRESS FOR ALL MMX DENIED ACCESS & FULL FUNDING IN 2020 ALONG WITH AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.

MULTI-YEAR FUNDING FOR ORGANIZATIONS & INDIVIDUALS TO CONFRONT OUR WORK TO END VIOLENCE AGAINST WOC & TRANS WOMEN & NON-BINARY PEOPLES & RESOURCES TO CAME TOGETHER TO EXPEL MEDIA IN FUNDING & SMALLER BUDGET FUNDING.

IMMEDIATE REPRESS FOR ALL MMX DENIED ACCESS & FULL FUNDING IN 2020 ALONG WITH AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.

MULTI-YEAR FUNDING FOR ORGANIZATIONS & INDIVIDUALS TO CONFRONT OUR WORK TO END VIOLENCE AGAINST WOC & TRANS WOMEN & NON-BINARY PEOPLES & RESOURCES TO CAME TOGETHER TO EXPEL MEDIA IN FUNDING & SMALLER BUDGET FUNDING.

IMMEDIATE REPRESS FOR ALL MMX DENIED ACCESS & FULL FUNDING IN 2020 ALONG WITH AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.

MULTI-YEAR FUNDING FOR ORGANIZATIONS & INDIVIDUALS TO CONFRONT OUR WORK TO END VIOLENCE AGAINST WOC & TRANS WOMEN & NON-BINARY PEOPLES & RESOURCES TO CAME TOGETHER TO EXPEL MEDIA IN FUNDING & SMALLER BUDGET FUNDING.

IMMEDIATE REPRESS FOR ALL MMX DENIED ACCESS & FULL FUNDING IN 2020 ALONG WITH AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.
Powerful conversations with:

Daroneshia Duncan-Boyd & Nyesha Black

Ashley Adams & Breana Lamkin from EJI
Visit to Peace & Justice Memorial

FOR THE HANGED AND BEATEN.
FOR THE SHOT, DROWNED, AND BURNED.
FOR THE TORTURED, TORMENTED, AND TERRORIZED.
FOR THOSE ABANDONED BY THE RULE OF LAW.
WE WILL REMEMBER.

WITH HOPE BECAUSE HOPELESSNESS IS THE ENEMY OF JUSTICE.
WITH COURAGE BECAUSE PEACE REQUIRES BRAVERY.
WITH PERSISTENCE BECAUSE JUSTICE IS A CONSTANT STRUGGLE.
WITH FAITH BECAUSE WE SHALL OVERCOME.
MM conversations
MM conversations
## Cohort 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afua Addo</th>
<th>Saida Agostini</th>
<th>Sarah Curtiss</th>
<th>Ne’Cole Daniels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tanisha (Wakumi) Douglas</td>
<td>Rufaro Gwarada</td>
<td>Monica James (MJ)</td>
<td>Tonya Lovelace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadiah Mohajir</td>
<td>Monique Nguyen</td>
<td>Robina Niaz</td>
<td>Isa Noyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Orozco</td>
<td>Deleana Otherbull</td>
<td>Cassandra Overton Welchlin</td>
<td>Anisah Sabur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mily Treviño-Sauceda</td>
<td>Cristina Tzinzún</td>
<td>Kabzuag Vaj</td>
<td>Isa Woldeguiorquis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Kristen Wyman | |
|--------------|
### C3 team & staff

#### Faculty team:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maura Bairley</th>
<th>Trina Greene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ana Perez</td>
<td>Claudia Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On The Right Mind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MEV team:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priscilla Hung</th>
<th>Monica Dennis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramelcy Uribe</td>
<td>Latishia James-Portis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C3 team & staff

Freedom Futures Camp (kids program):

Lorena Estrella  
Consultant at Sadie Nash Leadership Program

Crystal Des-Ogugua  
Black Feminist Future

Healing Support:

Naimah Efia  
Free Too  
https://www.naimahfia.com/

Harmony Phoenix  
https://astoldbyharmony.weebly.com/

Cresta White  
Heal Haus  
https://www.healhaus.com/practitioners/cresta-white/

Kifu Faruq  
https://theicarusproject.net/welcome-to-the-icarus-project/staff/
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